
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WEItt'ESDAT. FEB. 10. 1802.

TERMS,
gobscription, $1.60 per annum if paid
prance ; $2-0- if not paid in advance.

Transient advertisements Inserted at 60
inch for each insertion.--gnu per

Transient business notices In local cot-

ton 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

10 advertise by the year, half or quarter
yew.

Court Proceedings.
Reported by B. F. Burcuflold, Eq.

The constables returns were
and filed and in Turbstt town-

ship roads were reported in bad con-

dition.
The Graud Jury was called, sworn

nd charged by the court.
Fredrick Heater wai admitted to

citizenship of the United States.
Commonwealth ts Jerry Foltz, lar-

ceny. A true bill. Defendant plead
guilty, and is sentenced to the Hunt-
ingdon Reformatory.

Darwin Rancells who was convict
ed at Dee. session, 1891, of selling
liqnor without license and to men
visibly intoxicated was sentenced to
an aggregate punishment of four
months in the county jail, and $550
fine and costs.

Commonwealth ts Margaret
Vaughan. Selling liquor without li
censa. A nolle prosequi was entered
by leave of ceurt

Commonwealth ts George W.
Haekenbergcr and James Kennedy.
Highway robbery. A true bilL J.
B. liickabaugb. prosecutor. The facts
in this casa were extensively publish-
ed in the newspapers of the week
the robbery was committed it being
the Monday of December court. Ver-
dict, guilty. Kennedy was sentenced
to four years and three months in
the Western Penitentiary, under soi
itary confinement to pav $5 fine and
costs of prosecution. Hackenberger
moved fur a new trial.

David Nace, Daniel Rumfelt and
Samuel Stroup, were appointed ap-
praisers in assign d estates of David

V. Swart?, David L. Swarlz, and
Jacob L. Swiirtz, ell of Monroe twp.

Elizabeth Zeiders vs The Manbeim
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Rule to show cause why judgment
should not ba opened, &c.

A subj ceaa sur divorce a vinculo
matrimonii was granted Jonathan
Dressier vs Mary J. Dressier.

A siniiHr subpoena was granted E
W. Swartz acjuiust S irah Swartz.

Estate cf Luke Marx, deceased. A
writ of petition was granted on peti-
tion of Ltvt Marx.

Estate of Mary A. Snyder, deceas-
ed. Administrator returns real es
tste sold to Milton E. Schlegel for
$1055, and sale continued by the
curt.

Estate of Clarion B. Thomas, de-
ceased. Trustee reports sale of real
estate to Capt. C. F. Hinkle for
$5,000, and ealo confirmed by the
court.

George L. Hower, Esq., filed his
report as auditor iu estate of Joshu
VanOrmer, deceased.

Estate of Georiju W. Steavens, de-

ceased. Sale of real estate to Sam-
uel Bailor for $G57, confirmed by the
court.

Estate of Alexander Woodward,
deceased. Inquisitions in partition
confirmed and rule granted on heirs
to appear March Sth, 1892, and ac-

cepted or refused, &c.
An order was granted to sell real

estate in assigned estate of W. Por-
ter Thompson.

In assigned estate of John Brant
an order te sell real estate was grant-
ed.

Ambrose Martin, Isaac M. Javoison
and Daniel Amy were appointed to
view and layout a road in Susquehan-
na township, and vacate road render
d usele.s.

S. G. Dressier, "W. M. Keister and
J. S. Leider were appointed to review
road in Walker township.

Commonwealth vs Cambridge G.
Coder. Seduction, fornication and
bastardy. Katie S. Bennett, prose-
cutrix. Settled.

Commonwealth vs Margaret Petti t.
Sentence suspended and recogni-
zance renewed.

Commonwealth vs John Shineloff.
Receiving stolon good?, &c. Charles
S. Peck, prosecutor. Verdict. Not
gmilty.

Commonwealth vs Jesse Crawford.
Fornication and bastardy. Settled.

Josi-- j h Yeigh was appointe 1 con-
stable for the township of Delaware,
vice Mills S Fry, resigned.

One bastard child was born in
as appears by the Consta-

bles report.
H. A. Stambaugh, David Charters

and B. F. Burchficld were appointed
to inspect a new county bridge in
Fermanagh township.

Jano Carter vs. Samuel Carter,
divorce Subpoena granted.

R. E. Parker vs. Mrs. S. A. Louder
settled before coming to trial.

Hugh C. Rhine vs. II. E. Burdge,
judgement was allowed on two re-tur-

of nihil.
George McLean's use vs. Wilson

Gross, terre tenant. Defendant who
bought property bound by the lien
of a mortgage in favor of McLean
and paid to J. Warren Piette some
money for payment on the mortgage
which was never paid on the tamo.
Verdict for plaintiff for $723.21.

Central Bankiug Co., vs. A. W.
Opptl action on negotiable note
which defendant claimed he had no
tified not to discount. Verdict for
defendant.

Emil Schott vs. Moses Kuenig, set-
tled by the parties.

J, B. M. Todd vs. Cyrus Siebr,
continued.

Alfred J. Patterson vs. Augustus
S- Wright, et al. One of the esses
known i8 the Gallagher will contests.
A will Uter in date being put in evi-
dence on which no issue was framed
a juror was withdrawn and the case
continued as well as all the other
contests of the same Dature. Judge
oadler of Cumberland county pre-
sided during the trials of the civil
hst and impressed the bar, and the
people as a pleasant and affable Judge
Court adjourned Thursday evening

"csafty March Sth, at 9 o'clock
A. AI.

Ihe oldest living lawsuit is on for
this term of the Supreme Court of
loik State. It involves the posses-
ion of 18,702, and was first tried

lay, 1811.

Thanks
Editor Sentkei, axd Republican:

We would, through the colusnns ofyour paper, express our greatful
thanks to the members of my past-
oral charge in Mexico and Thomp-sontow- n

for the unexpected and lib-
eral donation, with which they have
favored us, consisting of money, anda great vanety of other articles which
we are truly greatful and wouldpray that the blessing of the Master
may rest upon them all, and that the
happy and peaceful relation which
has so loner exinto.l hatvomn. . ...n - v u uo imtfbe prepetuated.

liEV. BANCIS AND KAT McBuBN-iY- .

For a Time.

I will now reduce the price of my
$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dczen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually keDt in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Cenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juaiata ceunty. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Miffllntown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

Juniata News

In looking over my old relic3 I
find the old pen with which I once
wrote items for the good old Senti-
nel, but as tin psn is too rusty it
will not write so I ?et a pen from
Jco Cardon of the Tribune and now
I will once more to lot my old friends
and fellow correspondents knsw that
I am still among the living. It is a
long time since I penned the last
lines for this grand old paper but in
the meantime have been a constant
reader, and love to read it as well to-
day ss when I saw the first issue
from that time to the present.
There have appeared in it the names
of many different correspondents.
Where nre they in their winter quar-
ters? Well that is just where I am
and that is the reason I have time to
writo this. Brother correspondents
let us hear from you.

Many people are Bick with gripp.
The protracted meeting is still in

progress at Locust Run and is doing
great work, many sinners ara return-
ing.

An enterprising institution of pen-
manship is now in progress at
Locust. Run under the instruction of
Prof. O. G. Datra a graduate from
Meadville.

E. S. Manbeck was home on Sun-
day he is filling a high position on
tue farms of James Young of Mid-dletow- n.

Edd is a young man who
possesses a large business capacity.

T. R. Auker is a man of great en-
terprise, he is quite an extensive fruit
grower, ha is now building a house
which goes right along the structure
was ra sed ou Jan. 18cn, despite cf
the snow rain and sleet and is now
under roof.

W. C. Beidler- - of Free Port 111.,
contemplates working for T. R. Au
ker the coming year, William Van-
Ormer and J. B. Mueser contemplate
having sle in March both will be
large sales and have fine stock.

I will now close leaving you to
yourself and to the gripp, for more
than likely the gripp has gripped
some of you so tight that you don't
care to be gripped again by the
grip. Come along Beauty let us
hear from you while the others are
taking a vacation for soon our sum-
mer toils will begin then we will
read the extracts of other craaiums.

Jim Work.

Ask. Tour Friends fcbosU It.
Tour distressing cough can be cui-e- d.

We know it because Kemps
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
stile has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what ho thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $ 1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

Chinese Ilorrors.
There is a rebellion going on in

Chita. Tho rebels are especially
savage Bgaisst native christians. At
one place they burned sixty children
and butchered nine Chinese nuns.
At another thoy cremated sixty men
whom they imprisoned in a barn.

The government succeeded in de-

feating the rebels in battle. Many
prisoners were taken, the govern,
ment was as cruel and unrelenting
in its treatment of rebels as the
rebels had been. The punishment
meted out to the rebels by their con-

querors fitted their crimes. Men
were beheaded by hundreds, and
entire trunks of trees were utilized
as blocks along which prisoners were
ranged in lines and their executioners
simply mowed off their heads when
the signal was given.

They were not even tied and the
headless trunks fell against the block
or tumbled backward or to one side
when the fatal sword severed the
neck. The heads were hung in long
row on poles as a warning to others,
and in a short time intense cold froze
the bodies stiff, but not before camp
followers and ghouls had stripped
them of every atom of clothing.

Sale Register.
Maech 8. Samuel Hetnck will

sell at his residence in Walker twp.,
one mile west of Mexico, horses cows,
young cattle, brood sows, shoats,
farming implements of every kind.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

Makch 16. Daniel Ritz will sell
on the John Reno farm, a mile and a
half Northeast of Mifflintown, horses,
cows, cattle, hogs, potatoes by the
bushel, and farming implements.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

Mabch 8. At 10, o'clock A. M., T.

Amos Oberholtzer will sell on the
premises of Katharine Kurtz, two

miles east of Van Wert, horses, sows,
young cattle, one shoat, wagons and
all kinds of farming implements.

SHORT LOCALS.

The Perry county Frttman ia 53
years old.

Henry A. Stambaugh has been
granted a pension.

Blaine has withdrawn as a candi-
date for the presidency.

James Mathers of Bellwood was
in town a day last week.

received a lot new goods for their
,A

DIV1 V.

Charles Sherlock of Earlvill. T1U

nois is visiting his relatives in Beale
township.

Mrs. Witmer wife of Beniamln Wit- -

mer deceased is ill at her home in
this place.

Prosecuting Attornov 1IT
of Mifflin county was in town one
aay las; weeK.

Tee masonic fraternitv will hold a
banquet this Wedneadav eveninir in
Bloomfield Perry county.

The Methodist festival held in the
Odd Fellows Hall buildin? W week
cleared about GO dollars.

FOR RENT, A comfortable d well-n- g

house, with good lot. For par-
ticulars call at this office.

If vou have faults vour enemies
will point them out, but never say a
wora oi your good qualities.

Mrs. Albert Woodward, of near
Reed's Gap, this county, died on the
om insi., oi dropsical disease.

Mrs. McCulloch. wife of Georce
McCulloch of McCulloch's Mills, died
on the 27th ult., of dropsical disease.

Captain McClellan returned to
Washington on Sunday to rosume
his duties in the service of Govern
ment.

A hive of 5,000 bees will produce
about fifty pounds of honey annually
and will multiply about tenfold in
five years.

An old well in California which
for a number of years, has furnished
ezcellent water, has suddenly turned
into an oil well.

J. Banks Kurtz of Thomntontown
a student in Dickinson College was
severely injured in a wrestling match
some days ago.

A wild deer, savs the Newton- -

hamiiton Watchnwn, is quietly living
on the island in the river within
sight of Newtonhamilton.

John Comfort's barn near Mohon- -
tongo was burned on the evening of
the 1st inst., there is no report at
hand of how the fire originated.

The Hotel Royal at Gth avenue
and 40th, street N Y., was destroyed
by fire on Sunday morning about 3
o'clock, nearly 100 people perished
in the nrn.

People who attended court last
week, were pleased with the manner
of Judge Saddler, who occupied the
bench during the trial of civil cases
for Judge Lyons.

The many friends of Colonel John
J. Pattereon will be delighted to
learn that he is rapidly recovering
from the illness that prostrated him
at Wilkesbarre.

The first womau candidate to pass
the Alabama State medical exami-
nation said to. have been an un-

usually severe written examination
is Mrs. H. T. Dillon, a colored wo
mat;.

The portrait of James
A. Beaver has been hung in the re-

ception room at the executive de-

partment of the capitol, at Harris-burg- .

It is said to be a splendid
likeness.

Itch on human and horses and an-

imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks A Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

As far as known, Mr. Samuel Cam-bel- l,

principal of tho Port Royal,
Juniata county, Pa , schools is the
teacher longest in service, not only
in Fensylvania but. in the United
States. National Educator.

Rev. William A. McKse died sud-
denly at Houtzdale, Clearfield county
last Subbath morning, aged 72 years.
He was a Methodist preacher 43
vears. Ho preached at Mifflintown
in 1S56-57- .

Mrs. Eliza Bratten Robison, died
at the home of her brother Wallace
Bratton, in Milford township, on
Thursday, February 4th. Interment
at Academia on baturday, r ebruary
6th, present month.

' The Pennsylvania Voluntary Re
lief department paid for death bene-
fits during the month of December,
1891, $10,000; for accident benefits
JC409; and for sick benefits $12,-392.8-

making a grand total of $28,-991.8- 0

paid to their employes during
that month."

The Farmers Institute will be held
in the public school building at Mex-
ico an Monday and Tuesday the 22d
and 23d days of this month. Many
papers of interest to farmers, fruit
growers and gardners will be read
and discussed at that meeting, secre-
tary Edgar of the State Board of
Agricultural and others from abroad
will be there to assist Full pro-
grammes of the speakers and sub-
jects will be published before the
time of the meeting.

There is a report that the Glamor-
gan Iron Company have brought a
suit against the Railroad Company
for not keeping tho canal in a state
of repair from Lewistown to Graham
ville, Juniata county, where the Iron
Company have ore mines and in con-

nection with that report is an other,
that the railroad company are con-

sidering the question of buildiDg a
bridge across the river at or near
Grahamville so that the iron company
can transport their ore by rail in-

stead of by tho canal that was de-

stroyed by the great flood of Jnne
1st, 1889.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Solt or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Knavin. Curbs. Sdints. Sweenv. Rinff- -

bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. bave $50 by
hba nf one bottle. Warranted "the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

"I don't know about these silver
weddings," said Mr. Easy, doubtfully.

"What's the matter with them ?"
"We had ours last week and now

my wife is out everv rluT f ranoninrrj - 1 D
around the stores finding out what

Have TOU triad Rniifh Am origin
Nervine the gem of the century !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
nepsia and prvnnanjLQ Wnrr wilt
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Iserve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles

I

i

15 CentH. Sold bv L HanVs A--

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Ladies' Auxiliary Society of the
World's Fair Commission for Juniata
County met at tho residence of Mrs.
J. W. Speddy, in Port Royal on Sat
nrd&y, ebruary bth. The following
members were present: Mrs. Mary
M. Jacobs, President, Mrs. John W.'
Speddy, Secretary, Mrs. Robert Mc-Mee- n,

Mrs. Carrie Van Fossen, Mr.
Uriah Shuman, Mrs. W. S. North,
Miss Maggie Marx, Miss Maggie Cra-
mer. The following resolution was
offered by Mrs. Robert McMeen, of
Mifflintown, and unanimously adopt
ed by the committee:

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this society that all good citizens " oi
our land should abstain from oil
worldly employment and recreation
on tho Sabbath day, and we, there-
fore, respectfally memorialize the
Board of World's Fair Managers, to
be held at Chicago, Illinois, in 1S93,
that they use their best endeavors to
prevent the opening of said exhibi
tion on the sabbath day, and that
this resolution be spread upon the
records of our society and made a
part thereof, and a copy of it be trans
mitted to the proper officer of the
Board of Managers of said Exhibi-
tion.

History of 1900 Johnsons.
North Wales, Pa., Jan. 28. With

something like 1000 Johnsons, all
greatgrandchildren of Richard John-
son, who came to Germantown from
Holland about 1680, and ail relations
of Wilmer H. Johnson, of the North
Wales Rtcort, the latter gentleman
has set out to write a history of the
family. To this end he iuvites cor-
respondence giving him data.

A Curo for Coastloallosi mm 4
S Ick. Deadachc.

Dr. Silos Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It i in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane s Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
r or the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it dors wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

Iit -r t
vallev, Ind., saTS: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three vears I

from rervousness, Weakness of the I

Dtomacne, dyspepsia, ana indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicino in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure 6ver known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Miffliutown, Pa.. May 14, ly.

MAKRIKDi

Burns Basslr. On the 19th
inst., at the Lutheran parsonage in
McAlistervillo by Rev. G. W. Leisher,
Mr. Theodore Burns and Miss Julia
Bassler, both of Cocalamus, Juniata
county,

Pattos Zeiders. On the 28th
uit., at the same place, by the same,
Mr. Wm. C. Patton of Millorstown.
Pa., and Miss Maggie Zeiders of
Tboinpsontown, Juniata county. Pa.

VlKDt
Carrothers. Ob the 2nd inst.,

Mrs. Mary Carrothers, wife of Will
iam Carrothers, aged about 24 years.

Littlekuldd. On the 27th ult., in
Washington, D. C, Mrs Harriet,
widow of the late Capt. Georgo Lit-tleful- d,

of this place, in tho 87th
year of her age.

McCulloch On the 28th ult., at
McCulloch's Mills, Mrs. Philotha
Dean, wife of George McCulloch, in
tho 61th year cf her age.

Stewart. On tho 29th ult., in
Milford township, from grip, Thomas
Stewart, aged about 70 years.

MirrujiTowy markbts.
MirrLisrewH, Fib. 10, IBM.

Hotter 20
Xft 25
Ham, ................12Shoulder, jo
Sides,... 10
Laid......... . .............. 10

MirnrsToww grain market
.Wheat, 85 to 88
Corn in esr , 4(
Oats 25 te30
Rye C5
Cloverseed. ...... ....... $4.00
Timothy seed ................ $1.00
Flux seed ............... .... 160
Bran $1.10 a anndred
('hop $1.50 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alnm Salt 1 20
A uierican Salt 80
Philadelphia Markets, Feb. 6th,

1892. Pennsylvania red wheat 98c
to $1.02; corn 47 to 50c; oats 37 to
39c; butchers lard 6c; chickens 7 to
11c; ducks 13c; geese 10c; turkeys 12
to 13c; buttor 23 to 37c; eggs 30 to
31c; potatoes 37 to 50o a bus; hay
90c to $1.05 a hundred lbs; tangled
straw $10 to $10.50 a ton.

Chicago, Feb. 6. Cattle Receipts
6000 head; steers $4.25a4.75; others,
$3.50a4.25; stackers $2a3.15; cows
$1.30a2.85. Hogs Receipts 23,000
head; rough and common $4.30a4.45;
packers $1 45a4.50; prime heavy and
butchers weights $4.G5a4.80; hght
?4.40a4.C0. Sheep Receipts 3500
head; ewes $3.25a4.25; mixed $4.30a
4.0; wethers $4 90a5.50; westerns
$5.10a5.45; lambs $5.10a6.20.

Hole! It to tho Light.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will euro your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In tho preporatioa of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only tho best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to tho light and look thromgh it,

Otico the bricrrif Lar lrvnk .
'compare with other remedies. Pricern - iWVC HUU el. tf.

and instead hiding our candle

free from nails or thread
the

OSLY BOOT &

S,

JJJ. JsUL-JLL

FALL WINTER GOODS.

Bocs this Catch Tour Eyel

I would inform the pablie that I have
new in vaj new store at my place
or residence ea Water street, Mifflintown,
second deor from corner of Bridge street,
a idm stock of Fall and Winter tmiUinerv
roods, all new, and of the latest styles.
and harinr employed first class milliner
I am prepared to suddIv the nablie with
everything found in a flrstclaas milliner
w.v, louii iuu xauuna my siecs:.

consider it no trouble te shew geeds.
MBS. DKUIL.

March 22-8- .v.

utder a bushel, are willing

that might hurt the leet or soil

SROE MAN IN

PA.

If so, get the whole of the story. It is short and may be
as valuable to you as to us.

WE IT
of

&

trie wnole world bould know it. We are now selling the
make of Shoes, Mhich the above cut repre-

sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on th market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
tacks,

stocking

The is

It will pay you to try them. For 6ale nly at

G. W.
THE EXCLUSIVE

BltlDGE. STREET,

KECK,
JUNIATA COUNTY,

MIFFLLNTOAYN,

HAVrE STRUCK RICH,

IIARRISBUItG

REMEMBEE

Harrisburg Shoe Complete.

L Als? the larSest. Etock ol general f0ot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
Suited at Jieck Bridge Street

millinery

GREAT OUT

IN PRICES.

Oveseoaf St & Heavy Iotli.iai

MUST GO,

TO MAKE UOOM

FOR SPItlNGr GOODS.

NO SUCH BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED.

EXAMINE OUR GOODS

COMPARE PRICES,
AND BE SATISFIED.

Hollobaugh & Son.
HL.1.

S. S. RUBLE, '
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any lengthof time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

DOWN THEY GO!
.1 v

Out They Go !

An extraordinary unloading Kal nf WTNTTCR finnns at
MEYER'S GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE. A chance to save
more money in a minute than you can earn in a week.

The entire stock of Men's and Boy's overcoats, suits and
furnishing goods

SOLD AT COST.1
The lost three months we have neailv doubled our dales but have not

accomplished all we desired. Our stock "is larger than we want, as we aro
getting ready for our

GREAT SPUING OPENING
600D' auJ must have more room. We will not stop until tho entire stock i
closed out. To form an idea of the greatness of these bargains, one must
see them. The Grtaieit mnd most ttartling bargain ever offered by .Veytri. Ianaming these prices we close our eyes to cost and actual value, and we are noToffering better bargains in

GENT'S CLOTHING AND
than you ever secured. We simply ask
press them upon you, for there will be

juurseii oi me snap we nave prepared for you. Early lookers will
get the first choice. They won't last lone

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The lublic
To attend the Attractive Salo ol that gnen on daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL B DYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock, of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It Lb truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

HAVE TBTJ MOKET TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

-- CALL. AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLIN i OWN, FA.

FOTJH PER GENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money leaned at lowest Bates.

FquhrKeystoss Con fhtsr
Vwm Irnppr and wint
perfect t orce-ttm- ten..Ilxr DiMrihutor In 111

wsrld. ttzi te Citiitf-.e-.

.A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
) YORK. PA.

Ssno rom Laroc Illustrated Catalogue.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically treated by an anrist of world wia
reiiotatio'i. Uestoefe eiaaicaled and entirely
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JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
FMIFFLIJTOYTH, PA.
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BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH KOTBROCK. President.
T. VAN IRWIN, CwAter.

BISECTORS.

W. C. Psmeroy, Joseph Rothrssk,
John Hertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
R.hrt K. Parkvr, L.Kit K. Atkinses.
T. V. Irwin.

STOf KDOLBKBS :

Philip U. Kepser, Aan:a it. Sh.ll.y,
Jcsppli Rotbrock, Jan. H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinsen, K, E. Park.r,
W. C. Psroerey, J. Hal .tics Irwin,
Marj Knrtz, Jer.ui. N. TbutupB.a, Jr
John Mertzler. T. V. Irwin,
CbarltleSnTder, J.siah L. Barton,
J.hn V. Blair, Robert n. Patterson.
F. at. M. PenoHl, I,pti LiRht,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Win. S warts.
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